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b Anxious For Stokes To Wake Up
and Get Good Roads ?Calls on
Her Friends To Stand By Her In
the Voting Contest.

Altamahaw, Nov. 17.
Dear friends:

Wonder how every one in dear
old Stokes is ? I feel that I
would like to be back in my
county if it is hilly and rough,
but I would like to go better if
we only had grand roads like
Alamance county has, in which
lam in. There are beautiful
roads down here, and it is so
much enjoyment to take a drive
on fine roads. Why can't old
Stokes wake up and not let the
other counties beat her? I'm
sure we have some as good citi-i
zens in dear old Stokes as are
any where else, and why not
prove it?

I rec'd our dear old home
paper today and it is much com-
fort to me to read of the home
people. I didn't realize how

much I appreciated ituntil I got
away from home.

I notice that my name has
been entered in the contest, and
I wish to thank the friend who
honored me by doing so. I feel

?lad to know I have a friend or
riends that still remember me

while I am away and take such
an interest in me. Since my
name has entered the contest I
hope many of my friends will
remember "Little Jettie" and
vote for her every chance. I'm
sure no one will appreciate the
kindness of their friends more
than I. lam liking my school
fine. We have a nice Literary
Society, meet every Friday night
and have good debates, essays,
etc. lam on for debate Friday
night. Won't you all come and
hear me speak?

Any one who wishes to enter
a good school, I advise them to
come to Gilliam's Academy. Old
"G. A." is a hustling place es-
pecially when the boys get to
kicking tin tubs about, rattling
chains, turning trunks and
chairs top side down on pro-

feasor's bed
Hope all my friends will re-

member me and do all they »n
to let "Jettie" be one amongthe
crowd of jolly young ladies to
take a trip to the sea coast.

Beit wishes,
JETTIE MOREFIEL*.

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark.,
believes he has saved many lives
in his 25 years of experience in
the drug business. "What I al-
ways like to do." he writes "is
to recommend Dr. King's New
Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma
or other bronchial affection, for
I feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and well to-
day because they took my advice
to use it. I honestly believe its
the best throat and lung medi-
cine that's made." Easy to prove
he's right. Get a trial bottle, or
regular 50c or SI.OO i>ottle.
Guaranteed by allDruggists.

Mr. H. H. rveicVasL Danbury
Route 1, was atfife Reporter
office Monday, the par-

etc., witre ference to
the biarVoting Ccf *.t recently
put orJ oy the Rey ;r. It will
be rer lied tha' . Reid was
one ?! ;he principle workers in
the last contest which the Repor-
ter conducted, his daughter Miss .
Trudie, winning the piano. When i
Henry Reid goes after a thing,
he is mighty apt to land. It is i
understood that he is interested !
in this contest.

NOTIOK.

Having qualified as administrator 1
upon tin* estate of \V. K. Thore, de-
ceased, all jierHonn owlim said estate
are hereby notified toeonie forward j
and make immediate settlement of
the same, and all persons holding
claims against nald estate are here-
by notified to present, the same to
me for payment on orbeforethe 20th
day of Nov.. 11112, or this notiee will j
lie pleaded in bar of their reeovery.

This Nov. v. Hill.
J. K. THOKK. I

Adm. of \V. K. Thore. dee'd. j
Address nie in care of the |

Hotel, Montgomery, Ala.

GREAT 1
(REMOVAL SALE
I BEGINNING |
| Wednesday Morning, November 29th ]
IWe will greatly reduce our already very low prices on every article in {
? our mammoth $20,000 stock. We do this because we are going to 4
? move to THOMPSON'S DRUG RTORE STAND, north of courthouse, a
J December 28th. We will close out shoes entirely and change several 2
? other lines. {

I
Our We guarantee that our regular prices ?

lidldlUCvf are lower than any store in this com- g
munity, and now these prices are greatly reduced. Remember our #

goods are all marked in plain figures at one low price to all. WE DO #
WHAT WE CLAIM TO DO.

' X

We want to close out shoes, and go into our new quarters with an entire new X
stock, and that's our only reason for this sale at this time. Take advantage of §
this money-saving opportunity, just when you most need the goods. Notice a 2
few of the many bargains: #

Men's Shoes Boy's Clothing. *

110 pairs famous "Weber Shoes," every pair new 16 Boy's Suits, regular price $1.39 to $1.75, now 98c X
this season. 18 Boy's Suits, regular price 82.50 to $3.00, now $1.85 A
$3.50 grade, now only ... $2.89 27 Boy's Suits, regular price $3.50 to $4.00, now $2.95 Z
$4.00 grade, now only ... $3.39 All other Boy's Suits and Overcoats at 10 per cent, leas JSnappy and up-to-date. than former prices.

Remember our Stock is all new this season?no old stock, no rubbish, ?

but new, up-to-date Clothing and Furnishings. 2

J Men's Suits overCoatS-~AU Lengths, AH Colors. Z
J29 Men's Suits, regular lowprices $4.90 and $5.90 now $3.95 Overcoats that are worth $6.50, now - - $4.90 G
?36 Men's Suits, regular prices $6.95, $7.95 andsß.so $5.85 Overcoats that are worth $8.50, now - - 6.90 £
£3l Men's Suits, regular prices, $lO and 312.50, now $8.90 Overcoats that are worth SIO.OO, now -

- 7.95 A
2 All other Men's Suits at 10 per cent, less than our Allother Overcoats at 10 per cent, less than our Z
X former low prices. former low prices. X

2 Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear - - 33c Boy's "Slip On" Rubberized Rain Coats, worth $3.50 $2.75 Z
iBoy's Heavy Underwear 21c Men's "Slip On" Rubberized Rain Coats, worth $5.00 3! 35 2
? Cotton Sox er air'

'

4c Men '

B Coat Sweaters - worth sl -°° and S LSO > now 89c #
? 42°Men's°Hats erK or stiff,) worth $1 and $1.50 now 65c Men's and Boy's Coat Sweaters, wc*th 50c, now 39c #
wlO dozen Men's and Boy's Shirts with separate Soft Men s Pants, worth $1.25, now - - - 95c £
m Collars, worth 75c, now ... 58c Other grades in proportion. £

Z All Grades of Cotton and Wool Underwear at 10 per cent, oif Reg. Price. 2
Z Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Gloves, in fact Everything, Z
? Reduced from 10 to 40 Per Cent. ?

1 It Will Pay You to Come Miles to This Sale i
X Look for It pays .to X
2 this follow the z

Si«n r Arrow..

1420 Trade Street . - - c.|

Young Men
WE i*OSITIVELY HAVE

110
I

New, separate and dis-
tinct styles In fall and
winter footwear, a great
variety in style, leather
and price.

IT IS OUR INTENTION TO
PLEASE YOU

Johnson & Barr
428 Trade Street.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Have You Ever Con-
sidered Economy?

It is the question that every man and
every woman in all the United States

is studying today.
Fresh eggs today are selling at 25 cents per

I dozen at most stores?old eggs would not be cheap

i at even 10 cents per dozen, but if you can secure
fresh eggs at 17 1-2 cents then you have practiced

Economy-Merchandise Economy
And so can you save on your clothes

lor the family and on things for the
home when you buy direct from

Rosenbacher & Bros.
Winston-Salem's Department Store

44 Complete Departments

Unheard ofvalues?be with
the crowds?come or

mail your orders direct.
/

Rosenbacher & Bro.
The Busy Store. Winston-Salem, N. C.

\u25a0 g

AT ASHCRAFT .DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALEM. TRADE ST.

You will find everything
fresh and clean in drugs,
medicine, etc. Drugs
should be fresh to get the
best results, and as we
have just opened we know .

and you know everything
Is absolutely clean and
fresh.

New crop turnip seed.

ACHrDAET'C TRADE STREETAjQLKArIJ NEXT DOOR TO BOYLES BROS
?

H|||A AND HIDES
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